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BY JAMES P. COOK.

THE RACKET STOREO FFIOB IN CASTOR BUILDING

thirty-eeve- n tramps were sidetrack,
ed-j- ust how-man- y

--were aiding on
the rods under the cars, we -- had no

means of -- telling. We couldn't keep

from thinking of hat our -- Senator
Butler said; "The legislation for
years has been throwing men out of

employment." Were these thirty
seven some of the Senator's knocked
cut-oner- ? ...

After Acute Bronchitis
CUBED BY TJSJSO ;

AYER'S lEi
A PREACHER'S aPEfHCE.

"Three months agof I ,
took a vio-

lent coid which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis; I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was .no. better.
I found it very dinicult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry
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Just Thiiik of It--W-e Saye
The Boston I Herald says :'.It? is

isfeaYou on rly

The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) nd deliver
cdjby carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year............... ...8400
Six months.......... ...... 2 00

Three months... ........... ;1 00

One month. . r. . ............ 35

Sn.--. copy... 05 J

ADVERTISING BATES. ',
Tc rms for regular advertisements

made known on application.
. Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord. N. C. MakeYou

foolish to oppose the blobruer f girls
by 'boy coUihg' sttrh "shapely damsels

asj have: adopted -- this cycling cos

tame, aB it will only fix ;, the1 dear
creatures in - their determination to

wear 'em. Those young men who

hate formed an anti-bloom- er brigade,

the rule of which is to Tide with no
girl ilraV accounted, aho wsthey are

very green in their knowledge of

human nature, especially women na-

ture, and they, are advised to recant
Taprdty-a'possllblefO- Sthey Will

be left . without a girl to their names.
AsYeYormWsVthey are failures,"

; .i- -

mr,
. ,Av , t.:. ,'M, , tote' ; - t

WeHave just closed otit an
importers samples of lace eur
tains. Th!ey are'nesialf
lengths. We liave made three
prices, 20, 30 and 40 ientS;
The wholesal e prices ranged

4

from 1.00 per pair ; doh.

CONCORD, AUGUcJ C 30, 1895.

TUE SUNFLOWER.

It is predicted that ; before many

years the sunflower will come into
general cultivation in this country.
As a plant it has no superior for
Tigor, rapid growth and prolific
yield of seed, leaves and stalk, all
of which can be utilized. The seeds

are especially good as feed for fowls,
and when mixed with grains "they
4fe relished by all farm animals.
Fifty bushels of seeei to the acre is

a fair yield, 'and this will produce
gallons of oil worth $1 a gallon. In
China a valuable fiber, used in silk
weaving, is obtained from the stalks,
and they are of service as a fuel and
a, source of potash. The orientals
mix their tobacco with cured sun

Pectoral The first bottle gave me
great.relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.' ;E. M. Brawiey,
D.D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, y a.

Oyer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE "WOMB'S FAIR.

AVER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPARILLAS.

This is an excellent - chance r to
supply your . short windows,
sash, curtains, &c.

Two And one-ha- lf yard wide
bleached sheeting : Only 20 cts
per

Editor 5 Mars hall, of the Gaston ia
Gazette, , has been down around
Louisburg, his home of fifteen years
ago.; Instead of finding the usual
crops, he found tobacco the leading
crop. Then he goes into a recipe for
raising tobacco and then describes
the weed that is the result of

,

the
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executed recipe. A visitor in this
ofhee, reading it, was so moved that
he asked us for a chaw," The ar-

ticle was so well written that we

tried it on six others the even

uted up and otherwise appropriated
a whole plug of Cannon Ball to-

bacco. Mr. Marshall's to bacco thesis
shall never again bo read in 'our
presencethe performance is too
depleting.J

Good feather ticking 12icts.
r'57incli'blc3Le&taieJhji6n

at 40 cts. A v-- W'V:-- .

Glazed --Holland . window
shades mohtited on fielf acting
spring top rollers only 17i cts.

TRUSTEE'S SALJU OF A VAL-
UABLE GOLD MINE AND A

LARGE LOT OF MAv
OHINERY.

By virtues of authority vested in us by
a mortgage or deed in trust, executed; on
the 15th day of June, 1882, which Mort-
gage or deed in trust, is duly recoided
m Register's office for Cabarrus county,
book 36, page 68, we will sell attne court
house in Concord to the highe t bidder
tor cash on Monday, - the ; 2nd , day ,ol

flower leaves, which are also rich in
honey and wax. The sunflower
grows riotously in the United States,
and stands all extremes of weather

r
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veil, rlainly, it is one of nature's
great gifts, but as yet unappreciated.

September, l9o, all that , tract of land,
adjoining A W BbstMortohetrea and

. In conyemtion-with- a Vti)democrat Of Unarlotte. and One wno'juegrees west ninety-on- e 1 perches to a
tJp to date Charlie Lord, the mur-

derer of young Welsh, has hot "gone
to Glory."

i.Jrf-- L - ViiJ- - :L Jakejn the.hollow, M.MPetrea's line ;

thence south three and one-ha- lf degrees

Extra wide chenille por
tiers, $3.25 er pair,

j

iOhenilie'table fcovr 68 and'98jctr.
, .

r '

Bleached duc&iner, 10 cts.

Standard 1 machine (t thread
fully guaraMeed r6i k., Sets
per spool, : v
: Side combs 5cts.

Shoe biackingjlct, v
Needles lc; pins lo.

west twenty perches to a pine stump ;

then north seventy degrees west , twenty
perches to, a white oak on the bank of
Hamby branchy then south thirty de-

grees east one hundred perches to a stake
on the bank of Hamby, formerly a sweet
gum ; then south eleven degrees east
twenty-si- x perches to a walnut ; thence
north seventyflve degrees east forty-fiv- e

perches to a stake. Bost's corner ; thence
north thwe degrees east one hundred and
twenty-seve- n perches to the beginning ,

councils, the fact waa brought out
that every liyinganfman ttie State
Democratic Executive Committee
has had for years is for free coinage,
ExvJudge Spier Whltaker, E C

Smith, Simmons and the .present
chairman, Mr, Pou, are free Bilver
men. containing fiftyseight and one-ha- lf acres

of land, more, or less. Together wit h all
Al. 11.11 V a m

blacks

Wiping the horse out as an ac
live power of ciyilization was had
enough, but cutting him and can
ning him for beef ! This is tongh.

Russell sage is very fond of applet
and eats five or six each day of his
life, H3 is very fond of jumping
behind his confidential clerk when a
bomb is dropped.

Just what Mrs. M H Fair brother
is making out 'of the Durham Re-

corder, at Hillsboro, we haYenYbeen
given an opportunity to see. What
have we done that the Recorder does'

Anot come here ?

Genuine French
ing 4c.

... !,.'. ;

Twenty v cent fast black

Col, Ike. Fraley, the race horse
lover of Salisbury, is getting some
unenviable notorieVy. . Besides ac
cused : of vbeihg "President Mont-clai- r,"

of New
1

Yori, he is lued as
one or'tne results bi rhe!mythy rac-m- g

association of Salisbury. Col.
Fraley don't do mhch on a hews-pap- er

e'ilahatioh. '

If G rover Cleveland was as mean
and tyranical as some people accuse

closing the mouth of the press--he
would have -- Bob Deal, of the

Wilke8boro Chronicle, decapitated

seamless hose to. thread
body and three threpd heel
and toa, only 10c.

' .V. jv :JCJi."- !. 's..y.-- :

Sewing machine oil 5c.

Self pronouncing family
Bible with iiing James and
revised yersions of Old and
New. Testaments arranged in
parallel columns at $2.98.

me Duuangs no y Aon saia tract oiiana
and the steam erigu. and boiler, mills
and machinery and appliances; ; to the
same belonging, the teln-un- d thereon and
generally everything now placed On said
tract of land necessary for the develop
jhent of the mtneral resources of the
same or for mining gold ore thereon,

t

or
for the reduction and tieatment of the
same and generally all the corporate
rights and franchise of the said party or
their successors or, assigns. . The said
tract of land being the same which Wil-
liam H Orchard, trustee etc by indenture
bearing date the . t twenty-thir- d . :, day. of
July A. D. 1881, duly registered at Con-
cord, ; North Carolina in bdok "No. 34
page 364 etc. granted and conveyed unto
the said party of the first part in fee.
The alove property will be shown any
one, prior to sale day, by application to
parties on the premises. There is a large
quantity of ore upon this property,
which has already been mined, and the
machinery . is suitable for grinding the
ore. This 18th day of June, 1895.

--One year ago the Southern News
.rp&pvr . Union at '"Charlotte printed
the ouWdes or insides of fiftyfour

xyauvro iiav 1L DnntS Ottfl hnn

Ladies shirt waist iaetsl 25b.
Rcbert is postmaster and he's for
free sil ver and he talks it through
his paper. What lies they do tell ams in Every Departmentos. K, juivezey,

Jno . . Newman,
Wm. Surviving Trustees.

dreuV The increase is principally
Populist sheets,

--The Durham Daily Sun has in-

creased itself to six columns. Bro.
.Robinson has the very "best wishes of
Tthis newspaper shop for his con-

tinues: success. The Sun always
'shines in this office and entertains
ns. ilere's our C--

.

H. J. Fox. Uon our presidentj He wouldn't hurt
a hair on Brother DeaVs head: Amos Burton and See for Youf3eif--sComeB Fishmuth, executor of W D Fishmuth.! r' ' .'
Cleyelandf wbuldn't. The PhilAdelphia Trust, Safe- - D eposit

and Insurance Co. executor of Henry
HReed.

By W. M. SmithAttorney; THE RACKETSome scattered Republicans may
talk free silver, but when the time
comes they will be found voting EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed andagainst Democratic candidates with
qualified executrix of the last D. J. BOSTIAN.PROP'Rall the delight of gratified hostility!

Democrats will win or lose by what
they do for ' : tnemselves. If they
cannot organize a straight Dp'm o

cratic party beliind a platform they
cannot play 'winning' politics -- ! i

Daniel Boone's gun is still carei
iuily preserved. Its stock and barn
jrel are five feet long and it carries
an ohnce hall. Mt is now owned by
Nathan Boone Van Bibber, a descen
dant of the famous Kentucky pio-tne- er,

and is" la Charle8tonV"lv7.Vi.ya.

"Kre orj nal; jowder hoW atid bul let
mld are with 'the weapon.

We rode on the hind seat of the
hind car of a train from Charlotte,

will and testament of Jno, W Fink,
deceased, all persons holdig claims
against said deceased are - hereby
notified to presen t them to the un-
dersigned, duly authenticated on or
before the 9th day of August 1896
or this Tibticer will be plead as a bar
to their Teypreify. "Also all persons

4

wing! V fteceasid U are! otiiBed '. lhat
prompt payment is expected.

: Josib L. Fink, :

The Young man Morris, w hp was
to eat 125 pounds of watermelon
last night for a wager of five dollars,
diet not take place. J This Aug. 9th '95, j Executrix


